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to assent to or dissent from the said assignee letting the said
premises from time to time, uutil the same shall be resold ;
and aUo to assent to or dissent from the said assignee prose-
cuting and defending any action or suit, touch ing or *concern-
ing the eita'e and effects of the said insolvent , and particularly
any action or sui t relating to the prior sale of the said leasehold
premises by auction, or concerning t i i e deposit , paid by the
ji m-ha<p.r at such former sale, and for indemni fy ing the auc-
tioneers for not returning the same ;^ and on other special
affairs.

In the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors.

In the Matter of the Petition -of Jonathan Alinet.t.
-. ' 'NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors of
Joriathan Alinet t , late of No. 48, Wellington-street, Leaming-
ton priors, in ihe county of Warwick, Livery Stable-Keeper
anil Car Proprietor, will be held at the offices of Mr, William
Kussell, No-37 , Church-street, in Leamington - priors a fo re -
said, on Monday the 31st day of December 1838, at the hour
of eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the fame day, when and
Tvhere the said creditors are hereby required to attend, to assent
to or d-ssent Irom the assignees of tire said insolvent's estate
commencing an action against certain partit-s, to be named at
the said meet ing; , for the recovery of certain goods belonging,
or alleged'to belong, to the said insolvent's estate ; and to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees allow-inland paying
the costs, charges, and expences incurred by certain parties, or
a certain pnrtv, to be named nt the said meeting, in suing out
a fiat in bankruptcy- against the said insolvent, and incidelit
thereto ; »nd also as to allowing and paying the costs, charges,
and expences incurred in and about the preparing and in-
grossing a certain "deed of assignment (rom/the said insolvent
to trustees, for the general benefit of all the creditors of the
said insolvent, and of obtaining Ihe execution thereof by the
said 'creditors, and incident theteto ; and also to assent to .or-
dissent from the said assignees settling aird arranging any
accounts, dispuies, matters, aud things, between the said, in-
so.lvent and any person or persons whomsoever; and to.jdefemi
any action or actions brought, or to lie brought, against them,
in "relation to t h e said insolvent's estate, at.d to compromise or
settle any such action or actions, or any dispulelbat shall or
mav arise or be pending, in such manner, and upon such terms
and conditions as the said assignees shall th ink proper ; and
also to assent to or dissent from their commencing or prose-
cuting any action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity,
against any person or persons being, or supposed to be, debtors
to, or having, or supposed to have, in his, her, or their custody
or possession, any of the property or effects of the said insol-
vent, for recovery of such drbts , property, or effects ; and also
as to.the said assignees relerring, or submitting to arbitration,
all and every, or any disputes or differences which have arisen,
or mny arise, or shall be pending between them and any other
persons or persons whomsoever, for or ,in respect of, or relat-
ing to, the said insolvent's estate, in such manner in every case
respectively as the said assignees shall think best, or to com-
pound with any' debtor or debtors to the said insolvent's
estate, or other person or persons having, or supt.o.sed to have,
ertecls of the said insolvent; and on other special affairs.

BENJAMIN PEACH and William Eleazer
Pickwick, Esqrs., and Edward King, Gen-

tleman^ all of the city of Bath, the trustees named
and appointed by Sir Giffin Wilson,, Knight, one of

the Masters of the High Court of Chancery, by
virtue of the Decree made in a cause, wherein Ed-
ward King and others, are plaintiffs, and Frances

j Helena Mair and others, defendants, bearing date
| the 19th day of January lS;i8, of the trusts of a

certain indenture, bearing date the 7th day of July
1807, and made between John Palmer and William
Wyatt Dimond, of the city of Bath, Esqrs. (now
deceased), and John English, of the said city of
Bath, a trustee for the said John Palmer and Wil-
liam Wyatt Dimond, of the first part; Colonel Joha
Strode, of South Hill-'Hous'e, in the parish of West'
Cranmore. in the county of Somerset, Esq., Francis"
Baronneau, of New Lodge, in the)^ county of Mid-
dlesex, and of the Royal Crescent, Bath, Esq., and
George Simon Crook, of the said city of Bath, Esq.
of the second part; and certain other parties therein
named, shareholders, of the third part; the said
Penjamin Peach, William Eleazer Pickwick, and
Edward King, hereby give notice, that they intend
forthwith to apply to Her Majesty in Council, for a
prolongation for the further term of • twenty-one
years, or such other term, not exceeding twenty-one
years, as Her Majesty shall please, of the term for,
using a certain Patent, bearing date the 15th day of
January, in the year of our Lord, 1811, granted to-
.the said John Palmer and William Dimond (both
now deceased), during the term of twenty-one years,
with full power, licence, and authority, to establish
a Theatre, or Play-Kouse, in the said city of Bath,
and to provide and keep a company of Comedians
to act such tragedies, plays, operas, and other enter-
tainments of the stage only, as have already been,
or shall be, licenced by Her Majesty's Chamberlain
within the said theatre or play-house, to be esta-
blished under the said Letters Patent; and the said
Benjamin Peach, William Eleazer Pickwick, and
Edward King, intend to .apply on the 17th day of
January next, to the Right Honourable the Lords
comprising the Judicial Cornmitk-e of Her Majesty's
Privy Council, for a time to be fixed for hearing the
matters of their petition for such prolongation of the
said term as hereinbefore mentioned} and all per-
sons desirous of being heard in opposition to the
prayer of the said petition, are hereby required to
enter caveats at the Privy Council office, on or before
the said 17th day of January.

Senjn. Peach.
W. E. Pickwick.
Edwd. King.

Messrs. Clarke and King, Solicitors, Bath.
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